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DON'T MISS 
i THISx "

LEN'S T.V.
Will (ilve For 

A Limited Time 
A M',, Illscount

Oil New Fining

SAVE 
S50 to S100

ON

T.V. SETS
PLUS 
ANTEN

GET A

$40 Electric 
Mixer Free

With the 
Purchase of Any

WESTINGHOUSE 
LAUNDROMAT

PHIS

A 30-Day Money-Back
. Guarantee If Not

Satisfied

Every Day
IS

Bargain Day

LEN'S TV
1(15 W. Carson

Swatters to Try Once
*** *** *** ***

CINDER HOPES HIGH
Eleven THS 
Hopefuls Off 
To Oxnard

n Tartar thlnclads will 
hoard the bus for Oxnard Satur-j 
day morning for the running of 
the Southern Section GIF trials 
to determine who will get a 
crack at the semi-finals the fol 
lowing week at Carpinteria and 
eventually the GIF grand finale 
n H u n 1 1 n g t o n Beach three 
weeks hence.

Those who ropped a first, 
second or third plncp In the 
Buy League wlndup last week 
at El Canilno College were 
Riven n pass to compete In 
these qualifying meets. 
Making the jaunt with Coach 

Vt'i-n Wolfe will be varsity hroad 
lumper Doug Foulgcr. He's the 
only class A member of the 
squad to make the "tour.

Tarhabes who will be out

1320; Buddy Powers, br

rry Bayliss, Bob Brow, Pow-
and Roy.

ents Don Forth will

IlHi:s Till; DUST . . . Tartar runner Harry Frullcli (lives headlong Into first liasv after 
he successfully evaded Leuzinger's first and second gackmen and made It back to a safe 
spot. They nearly trapped him after he took a mite too long lead-off, but couldn't unite 
make It to second. The ilrnp called him safe.

City Dads Okay Use of Diamond By Dow Chemical
The City Council aprovcd the 

so of Torrance Municipal Park by 
teams in the National .Nlteball 
League, mainly Dow Chemical, 
local entrant, at a special meet 
ing last weekend.

by a former Recreation Com 
mission member at the regular 
council meet April 20.

facilities by an "outside Tor- 
ranee" team had been blasted

After ca 
ported, tl 
give Dow the go-ahi 

ihedule conflict

 ful study, it was 
i council moved

id signal as 
 ident

Proposed use of the playing Dow's games will be played at

May 6
ost to spectators, starting

ClfEESE TESTS

have developed a
 s whether the milk tings, The exact date will: 

nnounced later, she ssald.

Scientist: 
test that si
from which certain type of 
cheese are made has been sul 
jected te effective" processes fo 
pasteurization.

lake a crack at the shot-put 
berths. Don Bryant will enter 
(lie 100, Guerra the lap-and-a- 
mlf, and Dennis Hester the 
lighjump. . , __

Fuchsia Society Plans 
^ay Flower Exhibition

M embers of the Keystone 
.1-imch of the National Fuchsia 

Society will sponsor a miniatur 
flower show sometime durini 

month, Mrs. Frank Alsoj 
president, has reported. 

Entries in the show 
arranged in their natural set

Corsairs for 
Dual Meet Title

El Camino's heavy splashing
to take a stab' at the semi-final tank men walked away with the 
positions will be Hector Herre- Metropolitan Conference dual 

meet championship last Satur-
jump; Larry Roy, 70-yard high day afternon by drowning thi 

irdles and pole vault; Burt Santa Monica swimmers 40 ti 
Smith, pole vault, and a 660- SjJ. The Warriors were undcfeat- 
yard   relay squad composed of ed in conference competition. 

But the rough test of th

Tough Luck Tartars 
Drop Another, 3-2 <

If at first you don't succeed, hawe a try at it again a great 
prophet onco muttered.

And the game Tartar pill swatters are iroing just that. In 
fact, they've been doing" for lo', these many weeks, but have 
met with the ugly hand of 111 fate at each try. Torrance High's varsity base-*      ' :          

season will come up tomori

the Sarita Monica nine- this after 
noon on the Samohi diamond foi 
the third to the last, 
before the end

Leagu.
all teams in the Metro

vill for all-loagui
honors, fil Camlno, by virtue of 
its winning margins, Is slated to 
be the favorite to cop the league 
honors.

The Warriors entered the first 
annual Los Angeles Swim Sta 
dium relays sponsored by the 
Los Angelas Recreation and 
Parks Department last week-
 nd and garnered a third in the
 100-meter 4-man college freestyle 

play, placing behind Stanford
and USC. 

They also grabbed a second In
the 300-meter 3-man medley'race, 

111 be behind Stanford, and a second
in the .150-meter 3-man medley day's effort;
relay. Stanford also copped this 
ivcnt.'

will trade swats with

The unlucky l

,,...,., .....,, one. man on, followed 
f the 1952 Bay by   twn | wsc siug and a singb

Leuzlnger the winning

to
Icagui

with a victory in 
competition.

Tuesday, what looked like 
the Initial win of the year 
turned Into a hitter 3-2 defeat 
at the gloves of the. Leuzln- 
frer Olympians, who dumped 
the Tartars 3-Q at their first 
clash.
Banging out two runs in th( 

opening stanza, the Tartar 
ciew held the ruling hand un 
til the seventh when the Olym 
plans pounded two across home 
plate to lock the score. Another 
run in the final inning cost the

Hurler Charlie 
distance for

Camou   went 
Torrance and

; " GomMei

WESTERN AUTO 
::.. SUPPLY CO.., APPLIANCE

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED. THROUGH SAT.

Coronado "Great Value

Coronado Autoinailc Wa«li«»r

HIM! l,Altlli:\ A 111,Ml. 
1'lmiic .llriiln IHIi:i;l

gave up ten hits, walked two 
nd got the jump on six at. tno 

plate. Camou's walk late in the

point.
The Tir'a 

he first tv 
ting,

held together in 
frames but bat

implctely fell apart for the 
remainder of the tiff. 
Olympian thrower Alex Schmidt 

faced on y four baiters In the 
second, third, fourth, eighth ann* 
final'frames. He met only thr»a 
in the fifth, sixth and seventh. 

Shortxtup Bill Crawford and 
Camou tf i rrdcd the only count 
ers for (he day for the lo» 
ers, Crnwford driving out £ 
double afttr second hasemalt
Jim Mmphy wa vn out
at fin
Big Bill made second and scor 

ed wli'M C"mou racked out a tri 
ple. Camou chugged home on a 
single by'flurt Smith. From then 
on out, however, it was a good- j 
bye ball game. (

Schmidt allowed only five hits 
after blowing the first frame.

A threatening second inning 
attempt by the Tartars was 
nipped to the quick by a double 
play. Harry Frnlir.h swatted a 
single, and after playing a hide- 
seek with the first and second 
base-man, leaped back to the 
sack and was called safe.

l.'rcd fiiicrm was allowed to 
go to first after pitcher 
Schmidt hobbled the Imll. With 
two now' on and only one 
nwn>, Murphy socked a ground- 
er nut toward* short right 
I'eld. The Ol.n,plans1 second 
buseni.i.1 scooped It up, tossed 
to his shorfstnp who milled 
I.emaster at Hi- sack, and then 
threw' to first to pick off Mur- 
I'liy.
Fr.-l'ch was left standing on 

Miirri.
TORRANCE An U II B

LEIJZINGER

YKB OUT . . . Shortstop Bill Crawford crumples Into third luise after lie tried to ste 
third bam- In Tuesday afternoon's Tttrtar-I,euzlnger tussle. A quirk throw by the catch 
caught him a trifle, short and he was called out. Olympian third bascnmn Is Tex Crossler.

EC Thinclads 
Enter Metro 
Grand Finale

El Camino's small group of 
.Warrior trackmen will meet with 
conference foes Saturday night 
at Raker»l'lcld for the running 
of the Metropolitan Conference 
Meet. It'll he the last running 
for the locals before they hanj 
heir sweat socks, pants and 

shirts on the hook for the sea

Tlie Warriors have lacked con 
siderahlc Hlrongth In all events 
wilh Mlitli-rhiK hopes only in the

Industrial Loop 
SpoitAorji, Hill 
I'aycrtt to Meet,

Manager* and sponsors who 
will field , teams In tl(o forth 
coming Torrunce Industrial 
Kofthall League competition 
are urged to attend a meet 
ing today at n:!5 In the Rru- 
renllon 1> c p u'r I m cut office, 
1817 W Tnulo Ave., oceordlng 
to Elmer "Bed" Moon, oily 
athletic director.

distance with Bill Lewis, t h c 
low hurdles with Joe Link, and 
two .sprinters, Steve Domhrpws 
ki arid Oary Shanks.

..TORRANCE BOWL a^
j^T^x IJKIII 4'nrNoii fcp'4

%P::H.»" wr"i,.,,,,, ••&/#//

TREE SEEDS

About 2500 pounds of Douglas 
fir seed will raise upwards ol 
100 million trees under Ideal con 
ditions, 'according lo forestry ex 
perts.

nn|,,rnu'I Z- r. ............ 4110
HniiMTC. if .............. 4 n 3 n

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

For the

CITY OF TORRANCE
Open competitive examination?! will be given In the near 

future for the following classifications:

llltAI ISMAN
(Salary .yillli.lltl tn MIO.IHI IVr .Month)

W.VH'.K SKKMt K.MAN
(Salary SWI7.IHI lo ,y;n7.ll(l I'cr Month)

All i-aililldilli-i. .m,,l I,,- i'll|«'lls ,,f |lh . I lulled  ! !,.  ,,, ! 
holltt fide residents ol tin- City <>r Torruiirn tm id Icusi one 
year Inunedlulely preceding Hi., date ol riling applications. 

A|i|ilirutlolis limy In- aci-im-il ul lhi> office of (lie IVi 
Hiilinl'l CliTli, KOIIIII '4, < II) Hull, TniTuilci', Calif.

LAST I»AV 1 OK MI,|N(i Al'l'I.U ATIONS
\\Vdiiesdu.v, ,Mny 7lh, HIM, lit n:Ml p.m.


